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Panchabhutapurisha Pancharatnam

பச⁴தஶபசரthநmh

மth³-ேவக³வதீ தேட மணி-லஸth³-ேக³ஹாnhதேராth³யth³-க⁴ந
யாமாmhர-th³ம-ல-ைஶலதநயா-jhயmh ph’தி²vhயாkh’திmh ।

காமா-ச-ŋhமாŋhகித-தiνmh காNhய-ரthநாகரmh-
ேமாrhத²mh வரதா³rhசிதாŋhkh◌⁴-மசிராேத³காmhர-நாத²mh ப⁴ேஜ ॥ 1॥

For (attaining) welfare quickly, I worship Ekamranatha, whose form

is made of earth, and who was worshipped by Parvati, under the dense,

dark mango tree, rising inside a gem-studded palace, on the banks of

the beautiful Vegavati river. He has a body marked with the saffron on

Kamakshi’s bosom (when she embraced the Linga), is the ocean of mercy

and is one whose feet are worshipped by Varadaraja.

காேவ-தட-ேஶாபி⁴-ரŋhக³-நக³ர-phராkh³பா⁴க³-ஜmh³த-
phராnhேதாth³யnh-மணி-ஸth³மநி shதி²தமேதா⁴ ஜmh³-தேரா:shதா²யிந: ।

ேதபா⁴rhசித-ரŋhக³நாத²-வரத³mh ப⁴khthயாகி²லாNhேட³வ-
ஜா-நிrhத-ஸjhஜலாkh’தி-த⁴ரmh ஜmh³நாத²mh ப⁴ேஜ ॥ 2॥

I worship Jambunatha, who bears the form of pure water, installed

with devotion by Goddess Akhilandeshvari for her Puja. He resides under

the Jamun tree, that stands in the gem-studded abode built around the

same(Jamun tree), in the eastern side of Srirangam town that shines on

the bank of Kaveri. He was worshipped by a spider and an elephant and

grants boons to Ranganatha.

அmhேபா⁴ஜாஸந-மாத⁴வாphத-³ரஹŋhகாரchசி²த³kh³நி-jhவலjh-
jhவாலாட⁴-த⁴ராத⁴ராkh’தி-த⁴ரmh rhேணnh³-பி³mhபா³நநmh ।

ேத³vhயாऽபீதசாmhப³யா ஸுவிலஸth³-வாமாmhŋhக³மŋhkh◌⁴-th³வயீ
ஜா-தthபர-காதாrhத²-ப²லத³mh ேஶாசாேலஶmh ப⁴ேஜ ॥ 3॥
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பச⁴தஶபசரthநmh

I worship the Lord of Shonachala, whose face is like the full-moon,

and who bears the form of a mountain engulfed by the lustrous flames of

the (column of) fire that destroyed the pride of the lotus-seated Brahma

and Vishnu. His left side is resplendent with Goddess Apitakuchamba, and

he gives all desired results to those intent on worshipping his twin-feet.

ேஶஷாேஶஷ-ப²-ப⁴ேராth³த⁴தி-ஜவாth ைகலாஸ-நிrhiµkhத-⁴-
ph◌⁴’chch²ŋhகா³kh³ர-ஸரthமகதேயாth³⁴தாkh’திmh ஶாவதmh ।

vhயாதா⁴பீ⁴Shட-ப²லphரத³mh ’தி³ ப⁴ேஜ jhஞாந-phரஸூநாmhபி³கா-
தீ⁴ஶmh shவrhணiµகீ²-தடshத²மநிஶmh காலஹshதீவரmh ॥ 4॥

I always worship in my heart, the Lord of Kalahasti, the eternal

one who embodies wind, on the summit of a mountain that broke free

from Kailasa, due to the force of (Vayudeva) shaking all the hoods of

Adisesha. He is the giver of desires to the hunter (Kannappar), is the

lord of Jnanaprasunambika, and resides on the bank of Svarnamukhi river.

மth³-vhயாkh◌⁴ர-ராலயாnhதர-க³த-ைஶவ-க³ŋhகா³-தேட
பா⁴shவchch²-ஶிவகாம-ஸுnhத³தmh ேத³வmh நேபா⁴-பிணmh ।

vhயthயshதாŋhkh◌⁴-பதஜ-phயதமmh nh’thயnhதமthயாத³ராth
ேகா³விnhதா³பி⁴iνதmh ப⁴ேஜஹமநிஶmh ஶmh⁴mh ஸபா⁴-நாயகmh ॥ 5॥

I always worship Shiva, the lord of the dancing hall, who dances

with great ardour, on the banks of the Shivaganga tank, that is inside

the temple in the beautiful town of Vyaghrapada (ie Chidambaram) He is

in the company of the resplendent Shivakamasundari, is immensely dear

to the sage Vyaghrapada, who has modified, abnormal feet (of a tiger)

and the sage Patanjali, and is extolled by Govindaraja.

பசரthநமநிஶmh பட²nhதி ேய பச⁴தஶி:shதவmh ।
ஸசிதாக⁴மப’thய ஶŋhகேரா வாசி²தாrhத²மகி²லmh தி³ேஶth ஸதாmh ॥ 6॥
Whoever reads this praise of the Lord of the Panchabhuta Kshetras,

which is made of five gems (of verses), may Shiva remove all their

accumulated sins and give desired ends to those good people.

இதி மth³-பா⁴ரth³வாஜ-லஜலதி⁴-ெகௗshப⁴-நிthயாkh³நிேஹாth-மாmhஸக-
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rhத⁴nhய-கNhட²மத-phரதிShடா²பநாசாrhய-சரதி⁴க-ஶத-
phரப³nhத⁴-நிrhவாஹக-மத³th³ைவத-விth³யாசாrhய-விவth³யா-

ரŋhக³ராஜாth◌⁴வ-வரஸூiν-மத³phபyhய-தீ³ேதnhth³ர-ரசிதmh
பசரthநmh ஸmhrhணmh ॥
Thus ends the Pancharatnam composed by Srimad Appayya Dikshitendra,

the jewel of the ocean of the Bharadvaja Gotra, a Nityagnihotri, the

most eminent scholar of the Purva Mimamsa Shastra, the Acharya who

established the worship of Srikantha(Shiva), an author of 104 works,

and the son of Advaita-vidyacharya, Vishvajidyaji Sri Rangarajadhvari.
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